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Se~bees' 8iqqest Job Ahead (p.l) .Fami
lies May Join Men in Caribbean ( p • I ) ••••• CBMU 
in Germany Battles (p.2),l\ction on Ok i nawa( p.3) 

THE SEABEE NEWS SER
VICE has adopted

WASHINGTON REPORTS thls new format be
cause of a ohange In 
prlntlng faol1lt1es. 

At the same Ume 1 twas fourrd advteable ·, to 
departmentallze tne news In order to ald Sea
bee edltors tn evaluating and selectlng
stor1es. Desp1te Its new format, the Seabee 
News Servloe 1s deslgned to serve the same 
purpose as formerly; namelY,to asslst edltors 
In gettlng out unlt papers. The materlal oan 
be used In any form that wl11 sult the des
ires of the ed1tore. -

Followlng the use of thls materlal by
unlt newspapers, It 1s suggested tbBt cop1es
be turned over to battallon 11brarles, or 
posted on bulletln boards. 

Present seourl ty restrlot10ns forb1d 'the 
use of battallon numbers exoept In a few 
oases; consequently, the ~eabee News Servlce 
must oonflne Its Identlflcation of unlts to 
the names of Indlvlduals 1nvolved In the 
stories . 

END OF THE WAR AGAINST GERHANY and the 
consequent snlft of our oombat forces from 
the European to tne Paolf10 theaters wl11 
pose ae great a prOblem for the Seabees and 
the Clvl1 Englneer Corps as any wnloh has yet
confronted them, aocordlng to Rear Admlral 
Lewis B. Combe~ CEC, USN Assistant Chief of 
the ~ureau of lards and Docke. 

"The development of supply and opera
tions bases soon enough and on a large enough
scale to accommodate this tremendous shift Of 
forces challengea the ~aval Construot10n ~at
~alione to the1r utmost,U said Admiral Combs. 
But I am fully confident our men can and 

wl11 meet this cnallenge." 

Pointing out that nearly 80 per cent of 
the entire Seabee organizatlon is now serv1ng 
overseaa and that another 11 per cent are In 
organized unlte dlrected to embark, tne As
slstant Chief declared: 

"Althougn previous base buildlng efforts 
and other accomplishments of the Seabees have 
been great, they have been only preliminary 
to tne 'big show' that 11es ahead. 

'The long months of hard work and bit
terly fought for progres8 that has carried 
our foroes to the inner battlements of Japan 
have given the Seabee s and the Corps tne team
work, the exper1ence and the 'know how' that 
wl11 enable them to bul1d for the final 
assaUlt,a he said. 

"And of vital Importance viII be the 
proved effloienoy of toe Seabee Speoial Bat
tallons In the handling of oargo and min1
tions. We are oonfident that thls will be a 
telllng faotor in the task of moving supplles
from one slde Of the world to the other They 
~~~~ have a big job to do, and they ~an do 

r'AMILIES NOW CAN JOIN offioers and petty
offioers stat10ned in the Car1bbean area. The 
order, applying to oommlssioned offloers, 
warrant officers and petty offioers in tne 
flrst three pay grades (Chlef, Flrst Class, 
Seoond Class) meane that Seabees statloned 1n 
St. Thomas, Bermuda,. Panama, Curacao, Trlni
dad and otner Carlbbean bases may request
transportat1on for thelr vives and ohildren. 

Faml1ies may go as soon as perm1ss10n 1s 
cleared in each case . Application should be 
made tnrQugh COa, request to go through onaln 
of command for indlvidual approval. 

Navy dependents are allowed to travel on 
Army and Navy vessels at government expense.
Familiee wlll be glven quarters on Navy Dases 
if available. Those foroed to 11ve in island 
commun1tles will be granted extra pay to 
cover oommutation to tne base~ 

~ONLawY~T~riRE~~E~P~E~R~C~ENT~ of all Naval person
nel was on duty in Europe when Germany fell. 
Some will remaln to carryon neoessary but 
reduced activ1tiee. Rest will be resaslgned 



--
CBMU PLAYED ROLE d~ 
Ing tne last act of

where they wlll be able to help flght the Jap 
"ar. CtlM_AT ZtlllES the Battle of Ger

'Vlctory ln Europe mean.s addl t10nal 
dutles for the Navy.' says Vlce Admll.Randall 
Jacoos, USN, BuPers Chlef, "We wlll have to 
convoy troops movlng out of that theater. 
The haul by sea from the U. S. to Europe ls 
very snort compared wlth the haul from Europe 
to tne far Paclflc ....• Our need for men, con
lequently, ls not reduced by the end of the 
war ln Europe. We have more work to do---not 
lei•• 

·Tne Navy has been worklng on demoolll
zatlon plans for some tlme. Plans nave been 
prepared for any oontlgency. The Navy wlll 
be ready for demoblllzatlon, wnen demooll1za
tlon ls poeslble. Tne Navy cannot reduce lts 
strength untll Its Joo ls flnlshed. 

NON-ESSENTIAL MAILINGS wlll be curtalled 
July 1 to conserve snlpplng space, the Post
master General has announced. 

Newspapers and other perlodloals ad
dressed to Navy, Marlne Corps and Coast Guard 
personnel overseae oan be sent out oy pub
llshers only on wrltten request lnltlated by
the addressees. Relatlvesand frlends may pay
for the subecrlptlons or renewals or sub
scrlptlons provlded tney do so on the reauest 
of tne addressees. Coples malled ln fulflll
ment of suoscrlptlons whlch are unexplred on 
July 1 wlll be accepted untll the suoscrlp
tlons explre. 

NO LETUP ln lndustrlal productlon for 
tne Navy ls antlolpated now that Germany has 
been licked. 

Productlon for the Navy nas been maln
talned at peak levels and amounted to $4.1 
blillons In the flrst quarter of 1945. Cur
rent Quarter snould set peak for tne year.
Thls year tne Navy is purohaslng approxlma te
ly 26,000 alrcraft. 

HmlE COUNTY AFLOAT ,,111 be the word when 
tne Marltlme Commlss10n names eleven attaok 
transports and tnree attack cargo vessels for 
U. S. Countles. Tney are: 

Bexar (Texa.); Dane (Wlsconsln)' Glynn
(Georgla); Harnett (Nortn Carollna)" Hem 
stead (Arkansas); Iredell (North C~rollnaf: 
Luzerne (Pennsylvanla); Madera (Callfornla);
Marlcopa (Arlzona); McLennan (Texas); Meck
lennan (Texas); Mecklenourg (Narth Carollna 
~nd Vlrglnla): San Foaquln (Callfornla)' Sed
gwlok (Kansas and Colorado) and Whltfleld
(Georgla). 

NEW CARS soon wl1l be runnlng off state
slde productlon llnes. WPB has announced 
200,000 wlll be completed by end Gf thls 
year; double tnat number ln flrst quarter of 
1946. 

many. Malntenance 
Unlt 629 spllt lnto 

four detachments was wlth the Ailled Armles
Iln the smash ln~o Germany and the low coun

tries. These Seabees had an lmportant part
ln the crosslng of the Rhlne, lncludlng the 
surge lnto the Remagen brldgehead. 

One detachment was In the thlck of the 
vlolous battle at Aachen. The Seabees were 
ln the clty at the helght of the German wln
ter counter-offenslve. 

Three of the four detachments asslgned 
to the Rhlne operatlon left Le~avre, France, 
last November. The fourth took off from Orly
Alrfleld, near Parls, on 6 March, 1945. 

Detachment One moved through Belglum and 
eventually Jolned other small boat unlts 
attacned to the Flrst Army at Aaohen. They 
were the flrst Seabees to enter Germany. 

When the Germans oroke · tnrough last 
Chrlstmas, the Seabees operated under Army
command, as heavy equlpment operators and 
drlvers, and moved storege dumps to safety.
They were among the last personnel to evacu
ate Aaohen and made thelr wlthdrawal under 
fit'e •. 

The unlt went forward to the Rhlne at 
Remagen on 14 March and started work on pon
toon barges. Enemy reactlon was fleroe and 
lncluded attacks by the new Jet planes.
Worklng wl thout rest, 1 t oompleted one barge
ln leae tnan 24 houra and a second a day
later. At thls tlme the Ludendorf Brldge
collapsed and tne Seabees were called off the 
pontoon asslgnment to awalt further orders. 

Detachment Two arrlved at Tnlrd Army
neadouarters at ~ancy, France, causlng some 
M.p.fs to wonder What the Navy was preparlng 
to do 400 mlles from the coast. The detach
ment was snlfted to Toul, France, and wlth 
Army Englneers bullt a plle drlver barge for 
use on the Moselle Rlver. The barge ls 
belleved to have been tne flrst such Navy 
pontoon unlt completed ln lnland France. 

The Meuse Rlver was tne f1rst destlna
tlon of Detachment Tnree, attacned to tne 
Thlrd Army. Three men assembled Army Sea 
Mules and demonstrated tnelr 0feratlon for 
the Army. The detachment made procurement
trlps" Into Germany ln search of tools 
supplies and coal. Thesetrlps resulted ln 
the Seabees belng among the flrst to crOee 
tne Slegfrled Llne. 

The detachment asslsted ln the Rhlne 
orosslng at Wesel. • Operatlons on the 
Rhlne ' thelr report stated, "were carrled

lout aurlng the day and at nl§ht by flood 
llght, at tlmee under enemy flre. 

After prellmlnary work at Wandre, Bel
glum, Detachment Four found Itself part of 
the faculty of the ' "Rlver Rat Flnlshlng
School,- an Army school for personnel ear
marked for barge and small boat assembly and 
operatlon. Practlce was held on the Meuse 
Rlver. 
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The Detachment Four Seabees later moved 
to Krefeld, Germany, wnere tney . jolned an 

--...... Army Englneer group, Both outt1 ts worle d on 
' a brldge slte near Wesel. The Seabees also 
aided ln the pontoon work and undertook the 
launchlng of Sea Mules for the Army, 

BECAUSE FOUR SEABEES labored througn the 
·nlght ln the waters off Okinawa to lnstall 
.underwater conneotlons to a fuel 11ne. ground 
troops slugglng ahead agalnst the stlffest 
enemy reslstance yet encountered ln the Pa
ciflc campalgn were lnsured tne added proteo
tion of land-based tlghter planes the follow
lng !Dornlng. 

Demand for alr support and resultant In
crease ln fuel oonsumptlon made lt neoessary 
to speed flow of avlatlongas from tankers 
offshore to the alrfleld, Army englneers had 
run a plpellne through the ls1and's hl11s and 
valleys to the water'a edge but there work 
had nBlted, 

A hurry oall was aent for Seabee assls
tance, At mldnlght the wreokage of a nearoy
Japanese sugar ml i 1 was oombed for heavy 
gears wnlon could serve as anch~rs for the 
11ne, Seabees scoured dumps for a compre~sor, 

Flnal oonnectlons were made as dawn was 
breaklng, tne pumps started and gasollne was 
on lts way to waltlng tanks and planes, 

The four wet, tlred Seabees and thelr 
mates recelved the thanks of tne Army major
of Avlatlon ' Englneers, and after gulplng down 
ooffee, turned to for another day's work on 
thelr battaliods pontoon operatlons. 

Three of tne Seabees. J. J. Sanders, 
Brlc, Houston, Texas' Frank C. Rlfbjerg,
CM30, Ban l"ranclsco, Callf., and C, J, Regan
BFlc, Portsmoutn, N. H. were veterans of the 
North Afrloan campalgn. Tne fourth Seabee 
was R, L, Tl1den, MM20, Oakland, Callf, 

TANK TROUBLE SHOOTER was Joseph G. Kls
sel, EM20, attaoned to the Marlnes' Flfth 
tank battallon on Iwo who 100 rked on tanks "at 
a tlme wnen all personnel exoept tne assault 
troops, were busy dlgg1ng prlvate fox holes,-

Pralse for Ilssel, wno was asslgned to 
tne tank battallon to glve technlcal assls
tanoe wlth new flame-thrower tanks, came from 
Col . WilHam W, Colllns, of the Fifth Marlnes. 
Bald the COlonel: 

"Klssel was sent on temporary detaohed 
duty to furnlsh thls neoessary teohnlcal ad
vlce and assls~anoe, Thls duty ne performed 
to a very hlgh and pralseworthy degree. He 
landed on D-plus 1 and proceeded lmmedlately 
to tne flametanks snd corrected some regula
tor trouble, At tnls tlme, all personnel ex
cept tne assault troops were busy dlgglng a 
prlvate fox hole. 

-He contlnued tnls nlgn standard of per
formanoe of duty durlng tne entire operatlon
and personally accompanled tne flame tanks In
to Japanese posl tlons to observe tnelr effeot. 

FILIEINO GuERILLAS may be "Honorary Sea
bees· If a oattallon ln the Pnl11pplnes goes
througn wltn a plan lt nas been conslderlng 
to honor natives who have fought the Japs, 

Chlet Object ot adl!llrat1on of the mechan
lcally mlnded Seaoees ls tne Latong, a Fl1l
plno verslon of tne oId fasnloned blunderousll 
The Latong resemoles a snot-gun flres 00 
bucksnot tnrougn a lengtn of one-inCh plpe, 
nas to oe dlsmantled to be loaded. 

To use tne Latong most efflclently the 
guerl11a nldes in tne underorush aiong a 
tral1. Wnen a Jap patrol approacnes, tne 
soldler, well hldden,walts untl1 the Nlps are 
only a few feet away. Then he pulls the 
trlgger, 

Dynamlte ls ' used ln slml1ar fashlon, The 
men stuff a tew stlcks ln a short length of 
lron plpe, walt on hlgh ground overlooklng a 
road untll a Jap supply convoy comes along.
All that remalns ls to 11ght the short fuss 
and throw the bomb into tne mlddle of the 
enemy processlon. 

Frequent questlon asked the Navy men by
'teen-age natlves ls "Hey, Joe! How can I 
Join thees Seabees?" It stl11 gives the 
bul1ders a blg klck, 

SEABEE BURIAL SQUAD on lWO Jlma put lts 
complete servloe on dlsplay recently -- even 
to provldlng the oorpses. The Seabe.es, Y, Z, 
Dale, Cox, at Sylaoauga, Alabama; John K, At
klne~ SIc, of Geraldlne, Alabama~ and Charles 
F. uodd, 510, of Hlnton, W. va., were on 
thelr way oaok to camp when they came across 
a Marlne patrol whlch had cornered some Jape
ln a cave. They offered to help; eventually
accounted for four of tne nlne enemy sold1ers 
kl11ed. M~ext elme 1 get on a burlal detall,· 
sald Dale, II'm golng to throwaway my ehovel 
and carry a machlne gun.

AN ARGUMENT SAVED tne llves of two Sea
beee wno couldn't agree on an order shouted 
to tnem ln the oonfusion of the landlngs at 
Iwo Jlma, 

Harold Hoy, CM3c, end Steve Soranno, Slc 
were worklng on .the beach 10ad1ng BupplleB
for the front lines. Each load was to con
tain a varlety of ltems so Hoy and Soranno 
were sent to a nearby dwnp for a case of • C" 
ratlons. They plcked out thelr box and to 
.Hoy's astonlshment, Soranno started to break 
lt open . 

"What d'youth1nk you're dOlng," Hoy de
manded, 

"Doln§ what the man ordered I Soranno 
replled. Breaklng lt open." ' 

"Naw, he sald 'brlng lt over,'1 Hoy. ar
gued. 

As tney etood debatlng, an enemy shell 
landed rlght where tne two would have been If 
they hadn't stopped to argue. Altnough a 
tank shlelded tnem fron the shell fragl!lents,
the concusslon blew both backward into a 
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shell crater. AIr Forces by Commodore Paul J. Halloran CEC 
USN juet 247 days after MarInes stormed the 

Tney pIcked themselves up dazed but un Marianas. The over-all projeot oompleted 11 
harmed and delIvered theIr box,stl11 arguIng. 	 days anead of sohedule, Involved mOVIng of 10 

mIllIon yards of coral--enough to buIld three 
Boulder Dams. 

SEABEE DON J. FAES knows what It's lIke 
to be In tne mIddle. 

Don was workIng as rodman wIth a Seabee 
survey crew on Iwo Jlma when he heard the 
crack of a rIfle. As he hIt the deck he 
heard fIve slugs whIstle overhead to be an
swered almost ImmedIately by a fusIllade from 
the opposIte dIrectIon. 

As ne lIfted hIs head cautIously, Don 
saw a MarIne step from behInd a boulder and 
pOInt In the dIrectIon of a group of pandamus 
trees. LyIng very stIll beneath the trees 
was a dead Jap clutchIng a stIll-smokIng
rIfle. 

FASTEST HAMMERING JOH on record was per
formed by two Seabees naIlIng down a sIgnal 
tower on Iwo Jlma whIle under snIper fIre. 

The tower, preconstructed, had been 
hoIsted to the top of a captured bulldlng.
COM Malcom J. DInsmore, of Hebron, IndIana 
and PhIllIp J. Hlrscn, CMIO of MInneapolIs,
MInn., were prepar1ng to nal i It down to keep
It from topplIng over. Then the Japs opened 
up. 

'The fellows down belOW hIt the dlrt,M 
saId DInsmore, 'out we were stranded on top.
If we let go of the tower, It would have 
fallen to the ground. If we dIdn't we made 
swell targets. 

"I yelled for HIrsch to throw me a nam
mer and we naIled the tower down ..• Dut fast!" 

A JAP SNIPER made a mIstake out dIdn't 
live long enough to regret It. Flushed out 
of nls hole by grenades, tne Jap hImself tot 
Ing a nand grenade, got lIned up wIth the 
busIness end of a carbIne held by Harry C. 
Hatmaker, S2c, who learned how to shoot hunt
Ing squIrrels In the woods near hIs home town 
ot Sharps Chapel, Tenn. 

InvestIgatIon showed that Hatmaker, act
Ing as guard for a party of surveyors on an 
aIrfIeld on Iwo Jlma had sent three bullets

l1nto tne Jap' s heart, all wI thIn one-half 
Inch of each otner. 

When one of the party pOInted out that 
the fIrst shot would nave been enougn to end 
the Jap's trouoles, Hatmaker remarked 'Yeah' 
I know but I just wanted to make sure: M ' 

CENSORSHIP LIFTED 
tnls month from the 

SERVI~E 'ASES la1r of the Super
fortresses In the 
MarIanas to reveal 

four runways--8,500 feet long and 485 feet 
wlde--each pOIntIng toward Japan llke fIngers
of doom . 

Fourth of tnese gIant aIrstrIps, com
plete w1th hardstands and servloe facIlItIes 
for 200 B-298, was turned over to tne Army 

Volume of coral handled In tne fourth 
strIp alone (2,333,000 yards) would fll1 a 
solId strIng of raIlroad coal cars reacnlng
from Cleveland to New York. 

The fourth strIp was started In m1n-Jan
uary and was ready for mInImum operatIonal 
use by March 20. Early In AprIl Commodore 
Halloran welcomed Hrlg. Gen. Jonn H. DaVIs" 
commandIng offIcer of the B-29 unIts, who 
stepped from a Superfort sponsored by the 
SIxth BrIgade and bearIng tne SIxth's InsIg
ne on tne nose. 

Top man of the complex job, under dIrec
tIon of Commodore Halleran, was Comdr. Tnomas 
H. Jones, offloer-ln-cha,rge of the lead-regI
ment. CoordInatIon of efforts of the entIre 
brIgade was a great factor In the ahead-of
schedule work. As ,many as 275 dump trucks 
were used In a shIft and as much as 64 600 
yarde of coral was moved In a sIngle d~y'S
operation. 

Trucks and other equlpmen t were pOole d;
equIpment was concentrated on the job and 
mIleage carryIng men to and from work was 
VIrtually halved by erectIng a fIeld mess 
hall to proVIde noon and mIdnIght meals. Ra
tIons provIded men on the f1eld were Increas
ed 20 percent because of the heavy nature of 
tne work. George p. Bundy, CSM, was head of 
tne mess department and Raymond L. Stassen, 
CCSdt headed tne oommlssary department. Each 
battailon In one regIment furnIshed cooks and 
mess cooks. A oatta110n dance band wae on 
nand tWIce weekly to entertaIn tne men and a 
radIo carrIed newsoasts durIng meals. By day 
a whIte flag flew from tne top of a rna st to' 
SIgnal cnow call; by nIght, two small lIghts
ollnked on for the mIdnIght meal. 

'1"0 speed work on neavy equIpment and 
rollIng stock, temporary snops were set up at 
strategl0 pOInts, so arranged tnat no pIece 
of eoulpmentwas ever more than a few hundred 
teettrom tne nearest repaIr area. One of 
tne most common jobs In the early days of 
oonstruot10n was repaIr of. broken draw bars 
on the cats. By addIng heavy stIffeners 
along the SIdes and InsIde tne curve of the 
draw bars, the problem was solved. Harry
ScheIdt MoMMlo was In charge of tne crew 
makIng tnese 1mprovements. 

The blacksm1tn shop was In cnarge of Sam 
G. Sardo', SFlc, whose maIn job was straIght
enIng out bent blades, pans and drIlls. AIr 
for the forge was "procured n by the slmpl p 

expedIent of tappIng Into the nearest drl11 
crew's compressor. 

Almost as the fIrst Superfort skImmed In 
tor a landIng, dIsmantlIng of the canvas
covered strIp galley began. 

aNOW" muttered one man, nwe'll nafta 
buIld another aIr strIp so we can keep eatln ." 
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TWO CBMUs Itl FRANCE provlded "rear ecne

Ion support ••. ln tne port areas (tnat) cannot 
be too hlghly stressed, I Vlce Admlral, A. B. 
Klrk USN Commander U. S. tlaval loroes, 
Tran~e, stated In an orflclal report. 

Tne two unlts, CBNUs 627 and 628 readled 
more than 70 pontoon barges Intended for use 
In fonlard areas. 

"The tnoroughness and dlspatch wlth 
wnich thls materlal was assecbled and tne 
completeness of thelr car loadlng llsts con
trlbuted greatly to the success of thls oper
atlon,N Admlral Klrk sald. 

The Seabees also assembled and marked 
large quantlties of antl-mlne and antl-tor
pedo netting wlth floatatlon gear for varlous 
sectlons of the Rhlne Rlver. 

"Thls careful sortlng and expedltlng of 
movement, " the Admlral contlnued, "also con
trlbuted to havlng 'The rlght materlal -- the 
rlght place -- the rlght tlme. I. 

MANILA HARBOR SALVAGE ls one of the Ser
vlce Forces' blg jobs. More than 600 shlps 
lltter the bottom. 

PRIVATE PENTHOUSE Is the boast of two 
nlght-shlft workers In a Seabee Speclal some
where In the Western Carollnes. 

Robert R. Peters, SIc, and Karl G. Pell, 
51c, work nlghts and early mornlngs, sleep In 
the afternoons. The hot sun makes thelr reg
ular tent too not for oomfort. So they have 
bullt, In a coconut palm tree, what they call 
a "slesta house." 

Floor and roof are bullt of scrap lumber 
and dlscarded tarpaulln; walls are unneces
sary. A makeshlft elevator ls handy for haul
Ing supplles -- magazlnes, wrltlng paper, 
drlnklng water -- from the ground up to the 
treetop. 

l"ILIPINOS WORKING ON SHORE PROJECTS have 
proved a blg help to the Seabees. Twenty 
thousand natlve laborers now are worklng on 
mll1tary projects in the Phll1pplnes. 

SUN-BAKED BRICKS are belng made by a Ha
wall-based battallon and It ' s easy, says H. ~ 
Mabbttt, COM. Here'show . 

Take 90 per cent dlrt and clay and 10 
p~r cent asphalt and water and mlx well. Pack 
the mlxture lnto f~r~s, knock off the sldes, 
dry slowly ln the shade fQr two days and bake 
ln tne sun for elght days. 

The product 'ls handy for bulldlng bomb 
spllnter shelters and small bulldlngs. 

"Just tnlnk,· the c~lef pOlnted out, Me 
man could turn out as many as 25 brlcks a 
nlght to bulld a garage at home." 

SHALLOW WATER DIVING outflt was Impro
vlsed for the dlvlng offlcer of an attack 
transport by Charles A. McManus, BM2c, of 
Brldgeport, Conn. McManus converted a stend

ard Navy gas mask Into a dlvlng unlt whlch 
was used successfully In 52 feet of water. 

A ROCK CLAW to save trucks from the beat
Ing they absorb when a regular clam bucket 
drops large coral lumps Into the truck bed 
nas bsen bullt by a battallon In theMarlanas. 
The claw plcks up only the large rocks and 
places them In the bed Instead of droppl~g 
them. 

The three large prongs of the claw were 
made from iron salvaged from a sugar mlll; 
the sneave block, from tank armor plate. 

NAVY PLANS 0,750.
000 MAN CUT after 

THE FLEET NAVY Japan ls defeated, 
testlmony before a 
Senate sUbcommlttee 

reveals. Present strengt~ ls 000,000 offlcers 
and 4,000,000 men; proposed post war strength 
as dlscloeed to the subcommlttee, ls 50,000 
offlcers and 500,000 men. 

Vlce Admlral Horne, Vlce Chlef of Naval 
Operatlons, sald Navy has a complete demobll
lzatlon plan ready, but that no data can be 
glven at the present tlme as to When lt can 
be put lnto effect. He warned that Navy dem
oblllzatlon wlll extend over "a long perlod 
of time" because many returnlng shlps wlll 
have to be lald up and crews must remaln 
aboard them durlng th8t perlod. 

BA~TLE FLEET WILL BE CUT at least 30 per 
oent after Japan's collapse, Fleet Admlral 
Ernest J . Klng told a Senate commlttee thls 
week. 

He sald the Navy deslred to keep only
those snlps that wlll have real combat value 
addlng the Navy was concerned that lt be 
called upon to malntain "too many shlps for 
the post war 'Navy. M 

The Admlral made clea'r. nowever, that 
plans stll1 were only tentatlve; before flnal 
decls10ns are made, he sald, the Navy must 
"know wha t the nil tional pollcy ls to be •••••• 
and what oommltments tne Unlted States may
have ln respect to the malntenance of world 
peace. a -' 

SecNav James Forrestal lndlcated tnat 
when tlme came to scrap Shlps, those marked 
off WOuld lnclude many whlch were worn-out ln 
operations. "Destro1ers tnat were deslgned 
under normal condltions to be overnauled 
after 40,000 ml1es " he lllustrated, "have 
been at sea for 25o,000 mlles and are stlll 
golng. We are drlvlng these shlps at a rate 
and under a pressure tnat no fleet of the 
world was ever drlven before." 

-

VIGIL AGAII~3T U-BOATS ls not belng re
laxed by Allled Nav1es. Posslo111tyis not 
belng overlooked tnat some German submarine 
crew9, influenced by fanatlclsm or fear of 
war crlmlnal records, may attempt to evade 
surrender and make thelr way to a Japanese
haven. Authorltles say thls is not beyond
the real~ of posslblllty as far as cruls1ng 
range Is conoerned, and German subs would be 
hlghly useful to Japan. 
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Four carrier's, including the Essex-type 
"Iwo Jima," have been named in commemoration 
of Pacific battles or operations. The otiler 
three are the "Coral Sea," a 45 1 000-ton 
flat-top named after the origin"l "Coral Sea" 
was renamed the "Franklin D. Roosevelt," the 
"Leyte," and the escort carrier "Lingayen." 

A 2l-YEAR-OLl.J SEJUdnN 
who played 'doc&or' c 

t SEABEE OF THE WEEK 	 during the battle 
for Iwo Jima g~bled 
that impersonating 

an officer wouldn't land him in the brig 
and won., 

The enlisted man who took the chance is
{ David Cohen, SIc, of Philadelphia. 
'W 	 The Seabee was evacuating casualties onr V-Day, ferrying the men to a hospital ship 

off shore. 

"We loaded the wounded men into an LCVP~'t 
t 	 he recalled. "Since I supervised the job, 

they must have gott"n th" idea I TIas a medi
cal officer. Just after we got of1' the beach 

h an air raid alert sounded and the ship could 
C not take any more casualties. The wounded 
a men aidn't seem &0 3ina and said, IHell, Doc, 
lol we're all right. Let's try so~e other ship.' 
1 Evidently the thought thut I was a doctor 
\) gave them courage to laugh the situation off. 

"I knew that it was no time to tell that 
8 I was just a Seabee seaman and so I Wi:1S 'Doc
I tor' Cohen un til we found a ship to take the:n. 
t 
8 "It was a swell promotion -- even if it 

didn't last long." 

m CONSTRUCTION iif,,'rER
IAL biggest cargo

WHAT THEY SAY item in Southest i'a
cific, declares Rear 
hdmiral R. O. Glover1 

o USN, commander of service force of Seventh 
i Fleet. Demands for vessels of the ''liar Ship

ping Administr",tion to supply the needs ofb 
the Southwest Pacific have increased fiveH 
times since 	last July, he revealed, with con1 

o 	 struction materi",ls for new bases now the 
largest single item to be mOVed. 

"One of the big problems in this Jrea,"
1 Admiral Glover said, "has been the 	construca tion of bases in sites like those along the1 New Guinea coast, where everything 	hdd to oei started from scratch, with no local facili 

ties. Vie built those bases, and sometimes 
t; even before they were finished, we had to 
tJ knock theJl down, put t!lem oack in the shiiJs 
I anci move them farther along." 

Two hundred to three hundred ships move 
constantly along the SouthwesteaciTic lanes 
under Admiral Glover's commanQ to deliv~r 
advance base essentials: food, fuel, ma11 
and construction materials. 

'rhe collapse of Germany will not immed
f' iately ease the shipping situation in thew: 	

South.iest Pi:1cific, he said, indicating th"t0: the task of moving troo¥s and equipment from 
Europe and feeding the continent's starving 
~iilions ~iGht increase the de~~lds oeing 
made of the European theacer's sea transport. 

JAPS WILL SURRENDER. one of their own 
officers, a lieutenant commanaer of the Jap
anese Navy, told American newsmen after he 
had been captured. He expressed the Delief 
that the Japanese government will surrend~r 
'uncondi tionally to the Allies once they ueb1n 
saturation bombing of tile cities and indus
trial centers on the mainland. 

The man who has been a medical officer 
in the Jap~ese Navy since 1936, said a mass 
surrender of Japanese troops can be expected 
if and "hen they feel Uleir cause is hopeless 
Most of his comrades on Luzon, he said, be
lieve Japan will capitulate soon. In his 
opinion, the Japanese Uli11 tary clique will be 
liquidated on the day of ~urrender. 

RUSSIA \.ILL FIGH'r Japan "as soon as they 
have tied up the KIlO ts in Europe," said 'ii. H. 
Donald,Austrian-uorn adviser to Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-shek, recently arrived in San 
Francisco from Manila after three years in
ternment in the Philippines. "The Russians 
h .•ve a big score to straighten out with the 
Japanese who ueat them in 1904 and 1905." he 
told newspapermen. 

Ai.RL,L ;AINE llLOCK;.DE is new tactic being
employed against Japan by Army's 21st Bomber 
Command. iloIajor Gener;).l Curtis E. Lemay, CO, 
Sa1Q the operation, eXpected to disorganize 
Japanese shi~ping, is the first attempt in 
military history to lock a maritime nation ' in 
a complete aeri" l mine blockade. 

DON'T 1;;,,£ JAPS Si.iUIru.I OUT Admiral Hal
sey warned, speaking of possiole Japanese 
peace feelers in the near future. • It would 
be criillinal," he said, "not to f'igl,t this war 
through to a successful conclusion," 

II They can justly 
take pride in their 

wWELL DONE" excellent perform
ance ••• " Vice Admi
ral A. G. Kirk, USN, 

Commander, U. S. Naval Forces, France, stated 
of CBMUs 627,628 and 62'1 for their operations
in belgium, France and Uerman. 

COtW.!iu'luJ:;H "R'rHUR J. BENLINB. CEe. USNR. 
the OinC ofa battalion which participated in 
the early stages of the Okinawa invasion, re
ceived t ",o co:n:uendations for that action. One 
was from the Commander Joint ~xpediti~nary 
Force for the "efficient ~anner in which your 
organization prevented pontoon barges from 
drifting or being destroyed on the reef dur
ing the recent bad weather! The other came 
frow the COllUnallder of an Auipllioious Group 
for "p€rform~nce of duty in organizing"ad
Ulinistering and operating large numbers of 
barges and lanciing craft in assault and sub
sequent unloading o~erations." 

TO llliSCUi!; A CllliV!M rlN from a crboshed bomb
er off Tini,ill, t\:enneth J. :.Jiles, SIc, pulled 
him through a broken-out plexielass panel. 
Miles had been operating a bulldozer 500 
yards away when the plane cracked up. 
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F&$T JAP ~O?-UP is predicted by Lt. Gen. 
alexander M. Patch, who was only one day out 
on Nazi wind-up. Gen. Patch, who held a Pa
cific command before campaigning in Italy, 
France and Germany, told war correspondents 
he believes the war against Japan will be 
over in less than a year. 

PONTOON CAUSkiWb,YS making news in another 
Pacific campaign. New York Times of May 14th 
had picture of "portable steel docks" bring
ing in supplies for Australians fighting on 
Tarakan Island off ~orneo. 

JAPaN AD;4ITTED HER VlAR GUILT in a broad
cast over Tokyo radio, declaring she "started 
the war on her olm accord for her olm rea
sons." Cessation of hostilities in Europe,
the broadcast said, makes the future of the 
Japanese "tremendously difficult," but when 
it "comes to fighting alone the Japanese are 
able to maifest a ten-fold strength. 

"Just so long as we maintain our cor
rect composure," the radio told the Japanese, 
"we have no cause to be frightened." 

ALLIJ:iS RAN "NAZI" RADIO ATLMTIC, London 
has revealed. Station was disguised as a 
clandestine station operating inside Germ~y. 
Ruse was carried off through use of outstand
ing anti-Nazi German actors who spoke fluent
ly in all urban and provincial dialects and 
were masters of colloquialisms. Broadcasts 
sounded so genuine that frequently Allied as 
well as neutral monitors identified them as 
coming from somewhere in Germany. 

JarS' CBbCK TROOPS RES~RVED for battle 
of Tokyo, Brig. Gen. Robert L. Deni6 , US~C, 
said this week. Warning tha t the Japanese 
"Kwantung Army" would have to be faced on the 
mainland, Gen. Denig ~redicted the Japs, un
like the Germans, ,¥QuId not line up by the 
thousands and surrender. "Each one must oe 
burned out of his hole or olown out of it," 
he said, "before victory .....ill be ours." 

NAZI "OW'S Ofio'ER TRh.DE of their fIghting 
~kill for American citi~enship. Six hundred 
not-so-dumo German prisoners of war, quarter
ed at Army's Camp, Sherid~, 40 miles north of 
Chicago, have volunteered to chan6e into 
Uncle Sam's uniform and fight the J a ps, then 
return to captivity for an additional five 
years after Japan is beaten. They s ay they 
want to become U. S. citizens, don't want to 
return to Germany under any conditions. Sher
idan's C.O. said "No, thanksl" 

MON'XHLY TROOP 1tl0VEplJ:;NTS TO PACIFIC are 
expected to exceed 210,000, declares Brig.
Gen. G. S. Eyster, acting deputy assistant 
chief of staff of the Army's plans and train
ing branch. The 210,000 figure represents
the maximum number of troops moved into Eu
rope by wate~ shipment in a single month. 
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A N~W CHINbSE ~, trained by American 
officers, will be an imvortant factor in the 
final destruction of Japan, Dean Carl W. Ack
erman, dean of Columbia UniverSity's Gradu
ate School of Journalism, revealed on his re
turn from a round-the-world trip. 

"I am confident the Chinese will help us 
force a giant pincers -around Japan and crush 
the enemy, Dean Ackerman sa id. 

"YOU'~ IN THE A~Y 
NOWI" was all V. L. 

KNOCK IT OFF Shetler, SF2c, could 
get out of the tough 
old Army top kick. 

The Seabee, scheduled for a role in the Rhine 
crossing, had come down with pneumonia and 
been evacuated by air to an Army llOSpi tal in 
Belgium. Recovering, he was sent to an Army 
replacement center, issed an M-l, field pack,
other field equipment, and assigned to an in
fantry unit. He protested he was a Seabee; 
got only an nOh, yeahl" for his troubles. 
After the better part of a month of futile 
efforts, Shetler finally got in touch with 
.his OinC and was able to get h imself released ;s 

from the Army---so he could rejoin the Navy. '8 

''1 

, IillDIE Y. SHAi300, a combination of chief 
boatswain's mate, wrestler and impromptu
speaker, has said his last word over the 
ship's microphone. 

Enroute to a Pacific destination, Shaboo 
was called upon by Jeff Treen, 8K3c, of the 
Seabee Journal of the Air, for a few well
chosen words on judo, its causes and effects. 

8All was well until he got around to his chal
lenge for a "rassle." 

"And that goes," he blurted, "for any 8 
middleweight in the world and any IRan who S 

thinks he's a mat artist aboard this TUBl" Y 
o 

Tub was the word that took him off the 
"Air" - but fastl 

y 
JOilS .tOR CLJi;VELAND II 

,SEABEES will be 
eSTATESIDE plentiful after V ,Day. City expects 

greatest building n 

DOom in its history . Building Trad~s Em~loy
ers' ASSOCiation and A. F. L. puild~ng Trades 

t 

Council and affiliated unions are sponsoring 
an apprentice training program for ret~rning 8 
veterans. Seabees will receive cred~t for 8 
experience acquired in serVice, programs's n 
sponsors assert; in some cases, applicants 
will De admitted as journeymen. 

n 
Training will De given at the Cleveland 

Trade School where instructors and materials 8 
will be furnished through feder~l funds. .d 
students will De paid for attending school by o 
the contracto~-employer. During their train
ing period -- three to five years, depending 
upon the union -- apprentices will receive a 
graduated percentage of the Journeyman's 
established rate. This varie s from a begin
ning rate of 20 per cent of the $1.72~ hourly 
r a te in the case of plumbers t9 40 per cent 
of the electrical .vorkers' t\1.87i! scale. 



SURRi!.ND.c;R OF N"ZIS 
brought flood of 

SHDP TALK special lssues by 
, Seabee newspapers. 
Among most spectacu

lar was rea-headlined "extra" of Camp Parks 
]&g, four pages and entire~y devoted to. n~ws 
of German collapse. The ~ was oeina d~s
triouted to all parts of Camp Parks less than 
clIl hour after the first surrenaer flash came 
through. Editors claim a scoop; ~elieve 
their paper was on the streets ~efore any 
other camp or station publlcation anywhere in 
the world. 

BOLT~& BULLETS on Saipan never puts out 
a dull issue. Reporters go out after the 
news instead of waiting for it to come in. 
Result is at least two or three real news 
stories every week besides the regular run of 
small talk. 

WHEN .i:lA·U....LION Ni!;W8PAr'ERS reach BuDocks 
in Washing~on, stories often are taken from 
their columns and released nationa lly or to 
particular cities. Battalion editors IVho 
mal\:.e their puolictltions real newspd, l'ers 
rather than gossi~ sheets or apple-polishing 
columns are doing their mates a service oe
Gides getting valuable stateside publicity 
for their outfit. 

Careful, complete reportinb pays off. 
Give complete names of indiViduals -- first 
name, middle initial, last name -- rate,and 
where POSSible, city and sta te. It often 
makes the difference between getting your 
story into print stateside and having it wind 

'1.4> in the waste basket. 

roo MANY PAPERS run columns of letters 
from stateside admirers. And we mean columns, 
not one or two letters. 

Such stuff is fine for the editor's ego 
out otherwise meaningless. There's no point 
in kiading yourself. The folks back home like 
to hear from you and theY're glad to receive 
the paper, but that doesn't mean you're put
ting out ~he world's greatest newspaper -
even if they tell you so. Every battalion 
editor can show you a similiar pile of his 
mates' stateside friends, saying his paper is 
tops, etc . You'll get more :readershlp if you 
go easy on the back-patting and devote more 
space to le~itima te news. 

SHOVEL SCOOPS, published on Tlnian,keeps 
news articles brief; gets in twice as many as 
most papers . Editors recognize they 're 
squeez~_d.., for space;refrain from "faIl?Y" wri~
ing. By keeping copy tight, they g~ve the~r 
readers more information, build up interest 
in the publication~ 

MODEST AUTHOR of "We Saw Them Go," (SNS,
13 blarch)has oeen identified as Rutherford K. 
Clarke, EM2c, former edi~or of 49th Battal
ion's "Buzzin' Briefs ," in which publication 
the article first appeared. 

VICTORY IN EUROPE 
wl11 not glve sports

THE BULLPEN ths green 11ght slg
nal lt antlclpated. 
Desplte 11ftlng of 

the ban on norse raclng, canoellng of the War 
Department's regulat10ns of 4F professlonal 
athletes and easlng of other Government res
trlctlons, sports wlll "be lucky ' to play out 
regular schedules th1s SUJlllre r and fall unless 
Japan ' folds up suddenly, rellevlng the burden 
on trans,portat1on, ODT Dlrector J. Monroe 
Jonnson told reporters. 

Commentlng on the future of sports,
Johneon sald: 

There 1s "no posslbl1lty' of the All
Star major league baseball game be1ng played; 

The Kentucky Derby, Preakness, Belmont 
Stakes and other raclng headllners wll1 be 
conducted on a "trolley-car" basls; 

The World Serle s cannot be held unless 
both pennants are won ln one clty as St. 
Louls dld last season; 

Howl football games 'slmply wll1 be out 
of the questlon" along wlth tne COllege All
Star game ln Chlcago and slml1ar contests; 

All college football games must be play
ed on tne nome fleld of one of tne competlng

' teams lncludlng the Army::"Navy game wnlch 
was piayed ln Baltlmore last season as a War 
Loan feature. 

LONGEST. TIGHTEST BALL game probaoly 
ever played between two servlce teams saw the 
41st Battallon's nlne squeeze through on the 
long end of a 2 to 1 soore over a Naval Alr 
Base aggregatlon as tne Seabees ' nurler, Stan 
Jusoen matched p1toh for pltoh wlth former 
Ch1cago Whlte Sox hurler Jonnny Rlgney for 21 
lnnlnga before more than 1 , 000 wlldly-cheer
ing servloemen . ~ 

tloth teams scored ln t he flrst innlng 
w1th the NAtlers tallying an unearned run on a 
slngle and a three-base error and the Seabees 
tylng lt up on an error, a sacrlflce and a 
slngle . 

A long fly to center wlth the bases 
loaded and one out ln the flnal lnnlng 
brought v1otory to, the Seabees and acclalm 
for Juscen who struck out 25, walked 4 , and 
gave up 10 hlts to score nls 14th wln against 
2 losses ln tne league's present sOhedule. 
R1gney collected 22 strikeout vlctlms, gave 
up 2 walks and a llowed but nlne blnglea . 

DISA AliD DA'fA .... •Mlckey Walker, ex-mld
dlewelght champ10n, recently returned from a 
6-montn 45 OOO-mlle USO tour, 18 sure tne 
l1ext he~vywei~nt champ wlll come out of t he 
armed forces. Mlckey also aald that the "Na_ 
vy'S flghters can knock hell out of the 
Army's" •..••. •Paul Waner, "Blg Poison" of the 
famous Plrate brother aot, retlred from base
ball to go lnto bus1ness 1n PlttsburRh. Hls 
11fetlme batting average, .~~~, and hls total 
h1ts, 3 ,152, are surpassed by only flveoth
ers: CoOb, Speaker, Ed Col11ns, Lajole and 
Wagner. 
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